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DIA RY FOR M AR OH tho convicting justice, if not called upon te give an amaent
~ii cf -- -~ ~-" Lit dy fr rtur cfof thora tiiere nîay bce un abuse of much magnitude, though

3. Tizrtay. CoiIreîtobs whertimoxtended byIIIII Munldn no rarticular individuai suffer wrong thereby. The Buf.
4. SUDOAY 2idSundasy in L.ni. [day for nlot. of Trial Co. Ct.
6. blnA .U.t al for notice of Ex Ch. Bantford an Kington. Lut ferer vould bie the Crown-the guardirn of tho publie-
0. Tneday CI. x. TZrm. London and I1OIîOIîIO. comnuco. ihihw id dfrde ifinswriîppri t-

Il. SUNDAY 3dSunday in Lent. .wihwudb erue ffnswr npoel ih
12, blcnd.ay ......Lut d3y lor notice Ch. Ex. Tcrzn. lnmil ton and flrockvIfll.
13. Tue.dày.Lut dsl for teorut for Toronto Sprln;a A.elzma Qanartr hcld.
18. 8UN DAY...414s "nday in Lent. (Ses. and Co. Couirt qittingi la cacb Co. fieo utieo h ec 5 e eh ene
19. 3Monday .......I d>3' for not, of Ex Chi for FLiante and Ottawa. Teofc fJsieo h ec sntt cdee
W0. Tuesday.... Chýi. Ex. Terit. Birantford and Kingston, cocouielnc0% one of profit. Nothing wouid be more rcvolting to Véry23. Fri 1 _ -Luit dzy for decli fur Toronto Upring A&-tzes.
2&SU MnAy. _Ltd bntofE hn oec adCr=. principle of British justice than titat magistrates should
27. Ttie&y .. Chan. 1.x. Tero. iamilton sotd irockvllio, eoimnee.% xnnke, a livelihood out of fines imposed in the diseharge o?

31.Sauray... .. AMda fr otce f rLl orToont Rrit;Asifl. officiai duty. Were titis aiiowed, tho fraiity of human
I1PWORTANT XIUSI NESS NOTIOF. nature Inight Icad the justice to impose a fine net 8e muai

1soeuind<edtose Popioroftdî.Tourna ar eustd lreemWtrho. in proportion te the ivreng eommitted as in proportion to
aU ourpast due accotants hav &moe placed in Vthands, of acsrs. PaU*n ct Arca5h, bis own actual wants or sordid cravin- for gain. Tins the
Attorneys, Barrie, for collection ; and thai onZM a prompt rmaUance to t/s m, totlibct CftesbeDwul i ttene~> faaie

Btia o l reucancetai the rycporieeors bate doPted is course~ -u W tey tic administration of justice ivould beceme r. subject cf
hare been cotnpdled te do so in order te enable thece to ined their currni e seoru.
wlcie art tory heary. son

.Zbo tisai the u&.!<l nom ofMUeJourna isso gseoyd<dit tffldt nolise un- The Legislature bas dccmed it prudent te provide certain
risono.bte Io erped t/tai thse Profemson and officace <if Ue Ussurts iwotd accord * a chcsa rvniesc hs bss
luberal support, instead of ai/oai ng t/Iemslr e Ioeb sscd for t/sor subscript sons. chksaprvnieoft-eabe.

On 27th August, 1841, an net iras passedl, rcciting that
TO COIuIEsPONDENTS-&& faitpage. for the more effectuai recovcry and application cf penalties,

fines and darma gs, imposed by Justices cf the Penco
Y A%.. il y according te law, it is necessary and expédient ilt such

justices shall, togeileer ivith thc convictions, make a duo
return thereof to the General Quarter Sessions cf thé Pence

MA R H, o.8 O f the district in whiei sucli penalties, fines and damagep,

ERRATUM.have nccrucd. (4 & 5 Vie. cap. 12.)
ERRATUM.In thc case cf a conviction, it is very doubtful iviether

In cur report cf Potier v. Carroll, in the last number cf a returu cf tic conviction itself, witheut the formai return
t'ho Law Journal, it is stated that Richards, J., dissentcd cf tho particulars rendcred necessa-y by the statute, is
freml the judgment cf the C ourt, Wo are informed tint sufficient. Ia elly q. t. v. Cowan, 18 U. 0. Q. B3. 104,
tbis is an errer, as the judgment pronounced was unani- iratrntcd vil a h aec ovcinb
mous. Our rendors therefore will please niake tie neces- single justice, thc Chie? Justice cf Upper Canada made
sary correction. soute observations tint appear te favor the affirmative cf

tuis proposition; whue in .Afurpley q. t. v. Harvey, decided
RETURNS 0F CONVICTIONS TO QUARTER SESSION-S. during lest terra in tie Court of Cemmea Picas, but not

yct reportcd, tic Chief Justice cf the Commen Pleas ex-
The office cf Justice cf the Peace is net frété from respon- pressed an adverse opinion-at al! events as regards the

sibiiity, and yet there is (,ne duty whieb, cf ail others, casr, of a conviction by two cr more justices, iviich mas the
appears to be very generaily neglected. It is the duty vilci case tien before tie court.
tie lair imposés upon cvery Justice cf tie Peace te makre The enly safe course for a justice te adopt is in the
returns cf convictions bad before bimas in tic xnanner pre. mords cf thc préalable cf 4 & 5 Vie. cap. 12, iltogether
seribed by statute. with tic convictien, te nake a due return thereof, &o."

Te tic nature cf tuis duty and the penalty for negleet cf The act nom regulating the returns is ehapter 124 cf
it ve propose in this nuniber te direct attention. tic Censoiidated Statutes ot tJpper Canada.

Extensive powers are eatrustcd ta Justices cf tie Peace, 13y section 1, iL is provided 4 "Tit crery Justice cf tie
including the power in given cases te fine and imprisen. Pence, before whom any triai or hecaring is had under any
This powcr is one ivhieli, if not placed under check, may lair giving jurisdiction in the premises, and who conviets
bic aliuscd in miany wnys. If abused te the détriment cf or impesés any fine, forfeiture, penalty, or dainages, ripon
tie lierty cf the subjeet, the sulijcct bas his rcmedy fer the défendent, shall makre a returu tierce? lu writing under
damages. But as the âines te bc imposed do net belon- te bis band ta the ncxl ensuing Generai Quarter Sessions of


